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-- in DOB. THOUGHT HAD,m.-- Oregon Will BWell Represented-a- t Northwestern Products Exhibition

mTERRORIZESTrodact will b shown from floor space In center of buJdlng at Jflndenpolls, Minn.; Oregon day will b observed November 16 eouwr of, lec-- I J

" ' " ture will be given during session. '
t t

' ''' I ANIYS!S OF SOIL

ON OREGON FAflMS "1 a ' (Special to Tbf Journal.) v

Grass Valley. Cal.. Nov. t.k dog
believed to hava beeS Iti lite early stages

avoid paths, gopher holes, etc., from
which modified and not typical samples
are likely to bi obtained,' says Pro-
fessor Bcudder. "Select sn average
spot, pull up tha plants growing on it,
brush aside half decayed vegetable mat-
ter and boro or dig a vertical hole to
where the soil changes tint, or, If no
change is seen, to the depth of cultiva-
tion. Get a sample of the. soil to this
depth from several places In the field,
mix well on eloth o rxoarsr paper
Xavold jutoT)aggihgr-The- rr drjrlt, Tut
aqflart In a clean canvas-iag-OT-a-b- ox

and label. ' This represents the surface
solbi- - a -' ':3'-- r,.,,.:-iiL- ., T

:

"Ln the same manner get an average
sample of the subsoil, taken below the
surface sample to the depth of approx-
imately: two feet. Put It in a sepa?ate
bag and label that also. Dig or bore to
a depth of three or four feet, and if
hard pan or any other peculiarity in
structure is noted, send a properly la- -

of hydrophobe ranajnucltat the en- -
- B 4

trance, to a moving picture snow, oil-

ing several, people ,,None of the T)ltes,
, Iff SI I -

fr;vS:l-S5i-
4

.71 ," v ' v fF-- tr'" --v ' - 7f -
Samples . Should Be Taken
v From Opea Field and From
- Various- - Depths; Locality

Must Be Fully Stated. ; -
Ji

,

however, is serious ? r ' , -
. The dog bit a woman, who was about' ,

jo 'purchase a ticket. She wore a long , j

sharp ,

A short time rsting passing attention.. i

afterward the dog Jumped through the '

ticket ; office --opening, making for the '

head of Will Williams, who was sell-

ing tickets. s.Willlains happened,to have '
a stiff hat ahcT'"hVifiaTcTied It from-lils-- 7 --

head, thrusting it into the dog's face.
The frensled animal, a spotted hound, ,

tore a lagged hole, ln the hat, then
grabbed lt and fled down, the street ...';!

'? It nald. no attention to a little child' .

. (Sperial to "The Jnra tt :.t
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -

lis. Or., Nov. J. Do you know abso
lutely what the soil of your farm or
orchard contains? If not, how do you
know, except by guesswork,, what fer-
tiliser tt needs, and whatorops will
grow btst there? "

Tha- - raan-whord- oea not? know these

TjeTeaTikmpieT-t- r solid "Tqolt-is-'fotin- d,

state at what average depth it occurs
aod send a small sample; '

"Serd a letter by mail with as com-
plete a history of tha field as possible,
the namo of the nearest town, the prob-
able selling. jprlceottneland,:th;ele-vatlo- n

abova the nearest'river.nhe di-

rection and grade of slopes. Tell how
long It has been cropped and what has
been raised oh the land what yields
were and whether fertilisers have been
applied. If there are any peculiarities
which may have' a bearing on the agri-
cultural qualities of the i "soil they
should be mentioned. In the letter. The
samples should be expressed, prepaid,
to the experiment station soils depart-
ment'' v" . -

things is unlikely to make the maxi- -II . fill " F a , ili- -
. II - - -- fill ' J r ':::,1 mum success of his farming. Hla only

excuse Is that he does not know how
to find out these things." for this rea

a short distance down, the street, but
grabbed at a man named Minard, --

gnashing its teeth into his left ilbow.
After inflicting several other minor
bites to pedestrians, a high school lad,
Joe' Foster," grabbed the dog by the neck ,
and held it until the arrival of Marshal .

son the depaHment of .agronomy has
prepared printed instructions for soil

I'-"- . 8kT lJIIUl.. J.. Lmi 1IIIMIIL. Sl.IIUIIjllUI.il tlUlUUHIJll 11 JUL II ... Ml. mJM M ,, I . ,
.; I

aaaasasaasssssuusNaSSHSSaaBBBaaawaB I ,IM ii ii Wi I lii ( h 1
sampling at i the ' Oregon Agricultural
college, and. any farmer who will sand
samples, taken according to these dlrec- -- :

- ifK lBffiSn ii urn i ill r.jLJi k.it r,vmm

Davis. The first. shot took effect, but
did not kill, , and tha wounded canine
made a leap at the marshakJ.Tba.Jiext.,
shot killed the dog. Ir. Chappells
severed the head of the animal, which . .

was sent to Sacramento for examination
for, rabies. - ,

"

' tions to Professor H. U, Sdudder.'soils
specialist of the experinjent. station,
will reoelve" a report containing Infor Toronto, Ont., furriers wilt organise.
mation of vital importance to his farm.

i 'Take samples from an opan field and.IiJpun)alWftntLAdbrlPg Jesuits, .,
Li di y

By Lloy4 W, McIKwell.
i

' Minneapolis. vMloa., Nov. J. Oregon
if to have interest in the
NortawteipjiProductaexpoBitton.im
Minneapolis front November 12 to IS.
Th state will occupy BOO square feet
in the center of he First Minnesota
Armory and Oregon day will b cele-

brated Kovember ie. Tha second annuiil
land show of the Northwest Develop-
ment leairue will open in 10 days and

I,
lit 1 v ill 11 '5',II i t X. i 41 I I ' .tft i J

the states particTpanngTYnhe exhttrtttorrt

V
gdrly Xmas Shopping

is not only commendable from the standpoint of making
the work of the young woman and the young man be-

hind the counter easier and more pleasant, but well worth;
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of tha soil have taken such an interest
in the enterprise that' every exhibit will
be in place tha day the exposition
throws its doors open to the world.

The Minneapolis exposition this year,
. Uka ,tha..f Itst .anuaiJand . show at 8t
Paul last year," will serva as a most lib-

eral education to the thousands vis
(tor at to Just What Oregon offers to
the homeseeker. The' St. Patil land show
was viewed by more than 80,000 people. while for the consumer for YOU because it enables you to choose .

180,000 People Zxpcted.
9-- ' It Is conservatively estimated that

the Minneapolis land show of the de M," "'"iw
vourment leasua will attract the at

from fresh, new stock and from larger and more complete assort-

ments. :I The old saw, "The. early bird," etc., is just as applicable to
the popular "Shop Early" movement as to anything else from YOUR

.standpoint! Our Christmas display await your early inspection.
SJ

teution Of more than 160,000 people. Or-r- s

on, as one of the seven states in the
dcvelooment leasTja, will nava an equal

Large structure) lb Minneapolis armory and annex, where northwestern products .exposition will be held
from November 12. to 23. Top, right hand corner Lewis Penwelt, president of Northwest DeveTob-"me- nt

league, and president of northweBtern products exposition. Bottom William A. Campbell, sec-

retary Worthwest Development league,-an- d manager northwestern: product exposition. Section of Ore-

gon exhibit placed, by Oregon state immigration commission.

share .with Minnesota, Montana, North
Dakota. 8outli Dakota, Idaho and Wash-
ington in the great benefits from the dis-Di-

of its varied resources for two
w Anka in MinneaDOlls. StoreMtvilftvember 19. Montana follows on Novem- Every land show has Its value. The
constant display of the products of the ber 20 and Washington and Alaska No
oil serves to keep tha "back to tne soir vember 81. On November 22 will com

lty of amusement seeker. It will be a
geography of the northwest brought into
life by the presence of wonderful dis-
plays of exhibits with Intelligent repre-
sentatives of the various states there
to explain tha resources and possibilities
of tha "Zone of Plenty."

tnovement foremost in the minds of the
people, i In selecting tha Twin City for Seven States and Conservation Congress

ranged it is hoped to have several prom-
inent men of the state here to deliver
addresses and if Governor Oswald West
Is present here as delegate to the Sec-
ond Minnesota Conservation and Agri-
cultural Development congress he will
fireside at the Oregon Day exercises.

liactnr Course JTeature.

Y tha annual land show or tne aeveiop day and on November 23 Idaho will cl
eh rate the closing of the exposition.ment league St Paul and Minneapolis

will prove to be the ooe logical place The Oregon exhibit has been promised THE J. K. GILL CO., THIRD AND ALDER

Portland's O N LY Book Store Office Supplies And Furniture
Oregon's tpaoe Advantageous. for an aarly data and it Js Jq be .hopedfor a show or tna proaucts oi m

for manv reasons. . First it is tt will be Installed and ready as prom-
ised for the opening of the big exposi

The space given Oregon this year is
in one of the most prominent places in
the big armory building. The booth will
be so arranged as to be readily seen
from several entrances and the exhibits

tion. One of the features of the expo
' through the Twin City that thousands

of homeseekers pass annually and are
dlstributedV over tha,northwest- - by the sltion will be a large lecture hall where

Oregon lecturers will have ample oprailroads. The exposition is Demg ex

The exposition opens on the morning
of November 12. This has also been set
aside as School Children's day. No.
vember 13 will be Agricultural College
day and November 14 Minneapolis day.
8t Paul day comes on November 15
hd Oregon day November 16.
'North and South Dakota will cele-

brate Monday, November 18 and Min-
nesota is arranging for its exercises No

are of such a nature as to prove most at portunity to deliver their message of thetensively advertised by the pasifrtiger
state's ast possibUiuef .. to the thousoVpartments of tne various western ran

lin. aa weU as the systematio campaign ands of TlsofsviVffs' rA

Journal Want Ads bring results.
nf .xnioitatlon on the part Of the

tractive. Every section of Oregon, with
its 61,887,360 acres is to be represented
and Oregon's display will be somewha
In tha nature of the birds-ey- e view of
the wealth of the. state and what it
now offers to the homeseeker, merchant
and investor. ' '!'.

- While tha programfor .Oregon Day,
November 16, has not as yet been ar--

league's publicity bureau.
?

? elal Sates Offsred. c--

' 'vnthln iOO miles of tha Twin City are
' more than 1.7M.O0O people. : It it to this

vast number of rightly thinking men
and women that the message of the
northwest has been carried. Special

" railroad rates litv" been offered a an
attraction and coming at a time when

, the farmer is finished with his work for
tha year the exhibition of the soil is FeraitoireTine Homme off Good .WEEK
bound to prove an attraction, i nrougn

-- out -I- owa.-. Illinois Ohio, Indiana and
III DECEMB E"Wisconsin tha exposition has been given

widespread publicity with a view to at-
tracting to Minneapolis a class of vls- - oma; ltors that are thinking about a home in

' the northwest and here may see the
loois states truthfully represented by 0. A. C. Sets It When Home' oomnrehenslva displays. Offers attractive Home Furnishing Articles of sterling worth far below their usual selling cost. Not ONLY THIS WEEK BUT EVERY

WEEK EVERY DAY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, it will amply pay you to visit our store.Tha Minneapolis exposition will serve Duties Can Most Easily
Be Left.

to exploit the products or the soil, mines,
" lakes, Hvers and forests of the great
' American northwest The land show of

tha character of tha St, Paul and Min
neapolls chows is such as to attract the

ortos-thiakl- ng xoeiLAnd. worn enjjh ere ' Special to The Journal.)
will be nothing there ror the idle curios- - Oregon Agricuituraf' College,"""Co'rv'aT-ll- s.

Or., Nov. 2. There is an Increased
demand for short course instruction by
farmers1 clubs. This demand seems to
come, from practically - all the states

Yon Should Dave
Seen the A Garland Heater

"A Happy Home"
where there has been effort made to in-

terest the farmer and the farmer's boy,

DiningRoom Furniture
at Less Than One-Ha- lf

Actual Cost
"Ideal" Hoe-o-ff

Brass Beds
The interest taken by some county
scnooLsuparinienaents naa aroused, a- But Now Her Face Is the Fairest sentiment for the short course.

The farmer's institute has also been. of the Fair, Due to Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. a prolific source of stirring up a desire

for the short course to be held In var
lous communities ln the nature of lec
tures on crops, livestock, dairying, hor
tlculture, etc. This system of agricul
tural instruction going to the farmer In
his own home or school district is the
best evidence of sincerity in his --work
and at once enlists the sympathy of the
person of little faith ln his work. The
present plan of demonstration by going
to the farmer and Instructing him how
to do his work Is the key to rapid im-
provement In better methods of farm

'fTTTTH AI 13 ii "S..II.J V ...Tfi .'--mm--
7MT" . T.'V '' Fi'JV"

ing.
There Is no feature of organization

that can equal the county school super-
intendent when in touch with his work.
The teachers of a county have practi-
cally the control of the boys and girls.
and the boys and girls have control of
the parents and can Influence to any
reasonable degree, ln carrying Into ef
fect a good attendance at the short
course instructions or lectures that the

fYou will find this an ideal time to
the dining room at a very small

'expense. Possibly some of your friends
lieed something in this, give it to them
'for Christinas. A small deposit will
hold any article for Christmas delivery.
'See our window display.

superintendent may plan to arrange for.
County school superintendents should
be Interested ln agriculture and agricul-
tural Instruction. The Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer.

This year the farmers' week at the
Oregon Agricultural college, which has
hitherto always preceded or followed

Those dimples are like pearls in a
ruby cluster when Stuart's Calcium
.Wafers clear the face of every pimple,

. spot and , blemish. And even If you
haven't dimples, the clear, transparent

' skin of a healthy, Calcium Wafer com-
plexion is mora radiant than the deft
touch of an artist to the moat exquls- -'

lte water color.
' 8tuart's Calcium Wafers act directly

upon the sweat glands of the skin,
the winter short course immediately, Is
to be held December 9 to 14, and the
short course January 6 to February 7.Since their mission is to stimulate the

excretory, ducts. They do not create
perspiration, but cause the skin to

Thu change was made because it was

breathe out vigorously, thus
In perspiration into a gaseous vapor.
The calcium sulphide of which these wa- -

found that Oregon farmers can leave
their home duties more easily at that
time. Just before Christmas, than at
any other., it Is manifestly impossible
to place the full short course of four
weeks (besides the farmers' week) at
that season, since pone would care to

Here is a Bed that is really perfect in every respect. Note
the picture , how attrac.tiyfiit-is.We-have-4hese-bed-j-

ust

like illustration. These beds have unusual lasting ,

qualities and can be safely guaranteed. ThisflJ 1 Q JC
week's price .tt) i 0 I O

" 1ers are composed, consumes the germ

Closing Out Entire Line
OF OFFICE FURNITURE.

Buy that desk now and save from
25 to 40 per cent.

. Garland Heaters have no equal; this is a
,. fact easily substantiated. Ask at the home
, that has one.r Setting up and de- - (IJO ff A
, livery free. We, have them low as tDaietlU

poisons in the sweat glands and pores,
hence the blood makes a new,' smooth
skin in a surprisingly short time. be away from home at either Thanks-

giving or Christmas time.
Like the short course, the farmers'

Ton will never be ashamed to look at
yourself In a mirror, once you use Stu-
art's Calcium Wafers. Nor will your
friends give you that hinting look, as
much as to say for goodness sake, get

week Is crowded full of lectures and
practical demonstrations calculated to
solve tho daily problems of farm Ufa

rid of those pimples Dairying, fruit growing, truck garden-
ing, stock raising, the use and care of HIENRY JENNING ,& " SONSfarm machinery, farm use of concrete,
soils and crop rotations, drainage and

There is no longer any excuse for
anyone to have a face disfigured with
akin eruptions, when it is so easy to irrigation and a vast number of similar j i iuir --i nv rj 11 - y

get rid of them. Simply get a box of topics of vital interest to the man who
E t u ft rt's-oi-irf am-W- af era at-tny- -rn t ns'gettfhg-irTivtBgn5frnis'-acfes,'-t-

tr "Homtr'of-Good-Furnitur- e-

tore and take them according .to direc
tions. After a few days you will hard

Second and Morrison Streetsly reoognlss yourself in tha mirror. The
. rhange will deTlEbt you immensely. All

included in the program. . v
'" -

.j

A vigorous policy of ' agitation for
state ownership of fcrltish mines was
announced by President Robert BmlHe
at the annual meeting of the Miners'
Federation of the United Kingdom. ,

blemishes will disappear.
All drogplsts ..'sell Stuart's talclura

Wafers St 60 conts a box.
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